Did you know?

The Friends of the Library (FOL) are dedicated to fostering a love of libraries, books, and reading in Citrus County through community outreach, advocacy, and support of the Citrus County Library System and staff.

The Citrus County Library System receives over 2,000 visitors per day! But, there just aren’t enough dollars in the budget to fund all of the exciting, involving, inspiring classes and programs that our county’s residents both need and deserve.

As Friends of the Library, we are passionate about helping our library system be an even more vital part of our community. You don’t have to be a regular library patron to appreciate how fulfilling a Friends’ role is.

Membership:

Circle one of the following membership levels:
Individual: $10  Family: $15
Contributor: $25  Sponsor: $50
Business Sponsor: $75
Benefactor: $100

Friends of the Central Ridge Library
Friends of the Coastal Region Library
Friends of the Floral City Library
Friends of the Homosassa Library
Friends of the Lakes Region Library

Make checks payable to the group of your choice. Select donation level and location. Dues and contributions are tax-deductible.

I wish to join/renew my membership in the Friends of the Library

Name: ______________________
Address: ______________________
City/State/Zip: ______________________
Phone: ______________________
Email: ______________________

I’m interested in volunteering:  Yes  No